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New life at Studfarm Zangersheide - part II 

An ode to Carthago Z
This second part of New Life at Studfarm Zangersheide seems to be an ode to our 

much loved stallion Carthago Z who served our studfarm for many years. The 7 

foals recently born all carry the blood of Carthago Z in their pedigree. Six of 

them on their dam’s side, one via Cicero Z as sire. Although the Carthago Z blood is 

gradually receding to the background, it is still of great value in the broodmares 

at Studfarm Zangersheide.

Celina Z
Celina Z is precisely the kind of filly that we expect from 
Cicero Z. Extremely beautiful, with a noble head and a 
unique upper line. Her dam Taltina Z is also unique for 
being the eldest daughter of Ratina Alpha Z, clone of the 
legendary Olympic showjumping mare Ratina Z, who 
represented the genes of her original in Zangersheide’s 
breeding.
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Apart Z
Apart Z is indeed an apart appearance. This husky 
filly immediately impresses with her charisma. Her 
sire Aktion Pur Z proves to do best with mares with 
sufficient blood, and this blood was here provided 
through the Asca-daughter Ascala Z.

Celina Z  Apart Z
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Alibaba Z
The first foal to be mentioned in this instalment is 
Alibaba Z, a husky, dark grey colt by Asca Z out of 
Lirrya Z. Lirrya Z is a daughter of Levisto Z out of 
Cherry Z (Carthago Z) and therefore a half-sister to the 
internationally jumping Carry Z (Caretano Z). Alibaba 
Z has an impressive appearance and, like his sire Asca Z, 
tall, long-lined and athletic.

Scary Z
was born on May 10 and he is a son of our promising Sir 
Obolensky Z. Sir Obolensky Z is producing his first crop 
at Studfarm Zangersheide, where we also want to give 
our young stallions all the chances to prove themselves 
with our better mares. Carry Z jumped at international 
level under Judy Ann Melchior and she comes from the 
same direct mares line as, amongst others, Robin I Z and 
Robin II Z but also that of Cracky Z, sire of the current 
top horse of Niels Bruynseels, Cas de Liberté Z.

A survey:

Colt  Alibaba Z Asca Z Lirrya Z (Levisto Z – Carthago Z)
Filly Action Dancer Z Aktion Pur Z Cha Cha Z (Carthago Z – Beach Boy)
Filly Frozen Z For Pleasure Arctic Ice Z (Artos Z – Carthago Z)
Colt  Scary Z Sir Obolensky Z Carry Z (Caretano Z – Carthago Z)
Filly Celina Z Cicero Z Taltina Z (Taloubet Z – Ratina Alpha Z)
Filly Apart Z Aktion Pur Z Ascala Z (Asca Z – Carthago Z)
Filly Dopamine Z Dominator Z Ascaina Z (Asca Z – Caretano Z)

Action Dancer Z
Action Dancer Z (Aktion Pur Z) is, after Freaky Dancer 
Z (For Pleasure) the second foal this year out of Cha Cha 
Z. Like her brothers and sisters, Action Dancer Z is a 
tall, blood-horse type filly with very supple movements. 
Action Dancer Z is the 5th foal of Cha Cha Z and every 
foal born from this mare upgrades her status enormously. 
Cha Cha Z appears to have started a new dynasty, a 
mares line which will give us joy for many more years.

Frozen Z
Frozen Z (For Pleasure) is an alert and elegant filly out 
of the line of ‘what’s in a name’ As Cold As Ice Z. The 
dam of Frozen Z, Arctic Ice Z (Artos Z), is, after all, a 
full sister to As Cold As Ice Z. Arctic Ice Z is a 4-yr-old 
herself and this season an embryo was flushed from her 
already, by Comilfo Plus Z, after which she moved to 
the sport stables to be saddled and start her sport career. 
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Dopamine Z

Dopamine Z
is the first foal from our newest acquisition Dominator 
Z to be born at Zangersheide. The extremely high-
legged filly shows plenty of blood and power in her 
canter. In view of her background this is not surprising. 
Her sire Dominator Z gave the filly her long legs and 
the blood. Her dam Ascaïne Z (Asca Z) provided her 
with her remarkably beautiful appearance. Ascaïne Z is 
a daughter of Cocaïne Z (Caretano Z) and therefore a 
half-sister of, amongst others, Tabou Z, Crowntano Z 
and the popular breeding stallion Corico Z (Coriano Z).


